In this work, we studied the shell and helically coiled tube heat exchangers. Shell and coil heat exchangers with different rate of water flow and plate heat exchanger with same capacity were tested for condensing conditions. We proposed design guide using modified Wilson plot method. We compared fouling characteristics between shell and coil heat exchanger and plate heat exchanger, when they were washed and were not washed. The shell and coil heat exchanger showed 120% of higher saturated fouling resistance value and 4% of better heat transfer ratio than the plate heat exchanger.
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Washable SCHEX 1000 kg/h Washable SCHEX 3000 kg/h PHEX 1000 kg/h PHEX 3000 kg/h Fig. 7 Fouling resistance in the washable shell and coil heat exchanger. Table 3에 나타내었다. 이는 Thonon et al. 
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